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Sunday , July 13, 2014 • 12:00 pm

2579 10th • Cumming, IA 50061
Bittersweet Farm

South of Des Moines on I-35 to exit 65 (Cumming Ave)
Go west ½ mile to 10th Ave/6th St/NW 97th St/Warren Ave
(street has multiple names), then north ½ mile to location

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

1995 JD 5300 Tractor JD 55 hp, MFWD (power reverser, turf tires 1930hrs)
 Serial # LV5300E431564
541 loader W00541D007784, Enoagricola Rossi RP 5 wheel hay rake
John Deere Frontier 72''mower RC 2072 Serial: XFRC20ED0036987
John Deere 15 cart (48 x 36 x 18), canopy for tractor, hydraulic top link (3pt)
Ferris IS 2500 EZ diesel 61’’ deck mower 24hp 67 hours, hitch kit for mower 61” blades
2006 JD Gator HPX 4x4 full glass cab w/ windshield wiper, heater, power dump
 rear receiver hitch & drawbar (1040 hours) MOHP4GX046408
Land Pride 96'' blade (angle, tilt, offset, skid shoes Serial # 284126)
Earth-way M21S Professional 12 volt broadcast spreader (never used)
Hoist package: 1 ton chain hoist, 20’ heavy chain “brass” finish no rust, hook, carabiner
12' 6x6 treated timber, 2 custom outdoor hay feeders, allen wrench sets
DR 48'' power grader includes new drag screen, no rust, electric remote control
25 gal 3.5GPM pull type sprayer used for roundup, vise mounted on workbench
72 x 26 x 36 workbench formica top 6 full suspension drawers & 2 cupboards)
9/16” wood boring auger drill bit, 3/4'' wood boring auger drill bit for fence gates
Michigan double axle blade, squares, Bostitch chisel set of 3, pegboard hardware
12’chain w/ hooks on each end, 5 plastic hardware cabinets w/ various hardware
Tarps: 8' x 10' (like new), 8' x 10' (fair condition), 9' x 12' (fair condition)
100' 16/3 extension cord, crescent wrenches, multiple hammers, hatchet, pliers
Heat Buster 42'' portable barrel fan, heater quartz 1500 watt, multiple ladders
Seabreeze Turbo-Aire 18'' high velocity fan w/ chrome wall mount, oil funnel (new)
5'' x 5.5'' hitch pin, Hopkins FloTool 05070 6qt oil drain pan (new), box cutters
Hopkins FloTool 11849 dispo-oil recycle jug 12qt, Magnet 36'' tow-behind, grease gun
Magnet rolling wood handle, Mobil 1 synthetic motor oil 5W-30, adjustable plane block
3 step poly mounting block, (2) 8'' fixed speed bench grinder w/ lamp buffer or grinder
Pipe wrench (10'' & 14''), pneumatic ½'' impact socket set, pole Pruner 14' ext saw
Post hole digger (level), propane torch, pry bar, vehicle ramps, roof spade, socket sets
Tape measures, tin snips, whetstone wood case, variety of hardware, electric sander
Rigid 16 gal 6hp shop-vac, Plumbing supplies, safety glasses, new charcoal bag
Snow shovel, various chemicals, planting supplies, insulation materials
Electric supplies, plastic chairs, poly electric tape (fence), oak open storage units
Bow rake, fence feeder bucket w/ metal hooks, Smith & Hawken bulb planter
Gasoline containers, diesel container, kerosene container, horse stall door, rope
Garden 150' hose cart, 100' garden hose, gate hardware, garden hoe, pvc pipes
Assorted lumber (scrap), pitch fork, planters, 18'' high velocity standing fan
Weber 7.5'' x 12'' aluminum charcoal chimney, Rubbermaid plastic cabinets
Sanyo compact refrigerator, Toshiba 24'' tv VHS/DVD, electric stapler, oak cabinets
Steel shelf unit, 2 pair snowshoes (bags, poles), 36'' clock, 18'' x 36'' oak light box
Framed art (Kentucky horse poster, Rubby ducky shadow box, nautilus shell on beach)
Framed art (still life fruit, poster botany paper cut 4 horsemen revelation)
Multiple frames, dining room 2 leaf Canadel table w/ 4 chairs, Canadel buffet
Computer desk & hutch, beveled frosted glass table (44'' x 76''), multiple coolers
King size mattress pillow top & box springs (near new), 12' artificial Christmas tree
Brass king size headboard, footboard, & frame, steel folding chairs, wraps
Drawer knobs, light bulbs, Halogen desk lamp, bathtub mat, ½ gal air pots
Tennis rackets, golf shoes size 11, golf bag, handle bar bag for bicycle
Disc golf set in shoulder bag, glass punch bowl w/ 15 cups, braces, splints
30'' x 18'' steel folding dog kennel (new), plus much miscellaneous!!!
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